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PCADD Observes National Disability 
Employment Awareness Month

BY BRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

As All-Conference teams
were announced, Bowling
Green High School received
another honor for the 2023
fall season.  

Head Softball Coach
earned the distinction of
being named 2023 EMO
Coach of the Year.  
Smith was previously se-

lected for coach of the year in
2020 and in 2021 where he
shared the title with Silex’s
Coach Pralle.  
But according to Smith, it’s

the student athletes who de-

serve all the recognition.  
“I always say this has noth-

ing to do with me,” Smith
told the Tribune. “I give all
the credit to the players and
my assistant Coach, Coach
Jayne. It is special to be rec-
ognized by your fellow
coaches and to represent
Bowling Green High School,
the Lady Cat program and the
Bowling Green community.”  
As of this writing, Smith

and the Lady Cats gear up for
the district championship
game against a tough High-
land.  
Regardless of the outcome

of that game, the Lady Cats

have already saw huge suc-
cess on the diamond and in
other athletic endeavors at
Bowling Green. The boys
Cross Country team recently
won the EMO conference
meet, and the Bobcats are
well on their way to another
successful post season on the
grid iron. 

“I would like to say thank
you to all our parents, players,
and fans for allowing us to
coach this great group of girls
in a way that will continue the
tradition of Lady Cat Softball
for years to come,” Smith fin-
ished.   

Smith Named EMO Coach Of The Year

LHS Homecoming Royalty
Louisiana celebrated its homecoming game on Friday, Oct. 13

against Van-Far. D'Marko Green and Harley Norvell were crowned
the 2023 king and queen during halftime. Despite the homefield ad-
vantage, the Bulldogs fell to Van-Far 14-0.

Trib Photo By Kimberly Chandler

Ansel Niemeyer at Glacier National Park in Montana.

Niemeyer Is Target Of Champ Clark Roast
Nice guys don’t finish last,

but they do get razzed.
Champ Clark Honey

Shuck Restoration Inc. is
skewering retired Pike
County banker Ansel
Niemeyer as part of its third
annual dinner roast on Satur-
day, Oct. 28.
The event takes place at

the Keely Center banquet fa-
cility, 3523 Georgia at the
west edge of Louisiana. A so-
cial hour is at 6 p.m., with
dinner at 7 p.m.
Tickets must be purchased

in advance, and are available
at the recorder of deeds office
at the Pike County Court-
house in Bowling Green. Pro-
ceeds will be used for Clark
house projects.
Honey Shuck board mem-

ber and emcee Pat Flynn said
choosing Niemeyer was not
difficult.
“If someone said ‘Pick the

nicest guy out of the room to
roast,’ it would be Ansel
Niemeyer,” Flynn said. “He’s
one of the kindest guys. He’s
willing to help anyone.”
Despite the glowing ap-

praisal, Niemeyer says he was
“a hard egg to crack” when
asked to participate. He had in
the past “thought it was enter-
taining and funny when it was
someone else” who got raked
over the coals.
It was the cause – the im-

portance of keeping alive
Clark’s substantial influence
on America and his home’s
valuable contribution to the
region – that finally con-
vinced him.
“I realized that I can laugh

at myself,” he said. “And
also, I always had a hard time
saying ‘no’ to making our
community a better place to
live.”
The Pike County native’s

story is one of hard work and
dedication. The youngest of

seven children, Niemeyer at-
tended Bowling Green
schools and graduated in
1966 with a business market-
ing degree from the Univer-
sity of Missouri.
He served in the Missouri

National Guard and joined
what was then Farmers Bank
in Bowling Green in 1967.
The name would change three
times during Niemeyer’s 35
years there. It is now US
Bank. His highest position
was senior vice president,
marketing officer and secre-
tary of the board.
Niemeyer consulted with

another nice person – last
year’s roastee, Charlene Mc-
Cune. Her advice for when
the zingers fly is “Just smile”
“She has been one of my

most favorite community per-
sons in Bowling Green and I
looked up to her even in grade
school,” Niemeyer said. “She
is a very special lady – a real
hero in my eyes.”
Flynn has put hours into

preparations, including sev-
eral interviews with
Niemeyer.
“You do it honorably,”

Flynn said of the roast. “If we
can’t laugh at ourselves, then
it’s kind of a lonely place. It
becomes easier when we have
friends and colleagues join in.
Truly loving someone comes
from a happy place.”
Flynn said Niemeyer is de-

vout, patriotic, compassionate
and dedicated. He loves gar-
dening, hiking and camping,
so the outdoors will be a
major theme during the roast.
An opening skit promises

lots of laughs and audience
participation. Niemeyer got to
pick the six people who will
good-naturedly lambaste him
later in the evening. They are
Teri Meyer Weise, Shelba
Northcutt, Ryan Bibb, Mar-
sha McGraw, Martin Anders

and Susie Oberdahlhoff.
Niemeyer has a “bring-it-on”
mentality.
“Well, I can be thin-

skinned, but I can be tough
also when I have to be,” he
said, adding that he may have
“ways about me that can be
laughable and different, but
that’s who I am.”
So, does Niemeyer have

any funny tales about the peo-
ple who will roast him? Sure,
but there’s that darn cordiality
thing.
“I wouldn’t share without

their permission,” he said.
“Maybe they will be roasted
sometime and then I will
share.”
Of course, the format al-

lows Niemeyer the last word.
Will he verbally torch them or
kill ‘em with kindness?
“I am a person that would

like to have everything I am
going to say pre-written, but
in this case how do you do
that when you don’t know
what the roasters are going to
say?’ he asked. “So, I will
have to let go of my insecu-
rity and what I will say will
have to be off-the-cuff. That
could be dangerous. Just kid-
ding. I’ll try to refrain and
sort of be nice to my roasters.
They all are a big part of my
life, and I have the highest re-
spect for them.”
Flynn warned there could

be a few surprises.
“While many know Ansel,

they may not know all the
facets,” he said. “Like a good
diamond, there are many
facets about Ansel.”

Niemeyer said he is just
“thankful for all the hard
work that has gone into the
planning,” and predicts it
“will be a fun night and an
event that will be great to pre-
serve the memory of Champ
Clark.”

The Pike County Agency
for Developmental Disabili-
ties (PCADD) is joining the
U.S. Dept. of Labor and
providers of developmental
disability services throughout
the nation in recognizing Na-
tional Disability Employment
Awareness Month, an annual
awareness campaign that
takes place each October. The
purpose of National Disabil-
ity Employment Awareness
Month is to celebrate the
many and varied contribu-
tions of America's workers
with disabilities. 
PCADD’s Community

Employment Services pro-
gram supports Pike County
citizens with intellectual and
developmental disabilities to
be gainfully employed in
competitive, integrated em-
ployment settings within the
Pike County area. Persons
served in PCADD’s Commu-

nity Employment program all
make at or above minimum
wage while working at area
businesses and organizations.
PCADD’s employer partners
benefit from having a reliable
source of staffing in a very
challenging and competitive
labor market, and persons
served with developmental
disabilities benefit from real-
izing their employment goals.
It is truly a “win-win”
arrangement.  

PCADD would like to rec-
ognize the following area
businesses and organizations
who have partnered with us in
helping us to meet the em-
ployment goals of area per-
sons with developmental
disabilities:
Crossroads General Store
Forever Primitives
First Christian Church
Gypsy Soul Salon

Hart Care Chiropractic
Bowling Green Housing

Authority
The Learning Center
Mid America Auto & Tow-

ing
The People’s Tribune
Pike County Connections
Pike County Memorial

Hospital
Pike County Title Com-

pany
Remax Realty
St. Clement Parish
The Agency
UPS Customer Center
Bowling Green Visitor’s

Center
Perry Agricultural Labora-

tory

For more information
about PCADD’s Community
Employment Services pro-
gram, contact Program Direc-
tor Kim Charlton at
324-5493.

45th Annual
Clarksville Applefest Is A Success

BY BRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

This past weekend,
Clarksville continued a long
running tradition by hosting
its 45th annual Applefest
which included many of the
popular events, food, and
vendors from previous years
and guest star.  
The festivities kicked off

with a parade, starting at the
riverfront and leading onlook-
ers towards the Apple Shed.  
As with previous years, the

Apple Shed housed various
vendors along with the Rain-
tree Arts Council’s 45th an-
nual Art Exhibit and Judged
Competition. Artists from
grade school to professional
levels exhibited their skills

and amazing artwork.  
This year, artist Pat Kerns

took Best of Show with her
oil painting, “Broken.”  
In past years, Saturday is

typically the big day for the
event; however, this year a
huge crowd gathered to meet
and hear a rising star out of
Foley.  
16-year-old Ruby Leigh

who stunned the country with
rendition of Patsy Montana’s
“I Want to Be a Cowboy’s
Sweetheart” during The
Voice’s blind auditions. The
performance turned the chairs
of all four judges in hopes of
becoming Leigh’s coach. The
Foley teen ultimately picked
Reba McEntire.  
Kylee Hill was crowned as

the 2023 Applefest Queen
with Addyson Johnson as the
first runner up.  

Visitors were able to tour
the Clarksville Lock and Dam
throughout the weekend. Oth-
ers took the opportunity to
grab some fried chicken or
fish meals served by the
American Legion Post 349 or
barbeque by the riverfront
from the VFW Post 4610.  
Inside the Apple Shed,

family and old friends greeted
each other despite the larger
crowd this year.  

Make sure to check out
some of our favorite pictures
from the event on our Face-
book page. 

BY BRICE CHANDLER
EDITOR

The Bowling Green Boys
have won the EMO Conference
team championship held at
North Callaway High School.    
For the 23rd time in 24

years, the boys team has
claimed the championship win.   
Bobcat senior, Ben Chance,

put in another blistering time of
15:25 to set a new school record
and claim the championship
spot.    
Elija Henningfield and Bren-

dan Finnegan weren’t far be-
hind.  
Henningfield was the next

runner to cross the line with a
time of 16:27 with Finnegan
taking fifth at 17:22.  
The performance earned the

three athletes a spot on the All-
Conference First Team.  
Keegan Smith finished ninth

and Bennett Hickerson took fif-
teenth place, earning a place on
the All-Conference Second
Team with times of 18:08 and
18:25.  
Daniel Matlock and Hunter

Edelen finished it up for the
Bobcats with impressive times

of 19:03 and 20:15.  
“There was a lot of pressure

for the boys to run well as we
knew this conference meet was
going to be very close,” Head
Track & Cross Country
Coach/Activities Director, Matt
Chance told the Tribune. “Els-
berry has a very good team this
year and we have been seeing
their results over the last month,
but we hadn't raced them all
year so our boys were up to the
challenge. We had six of our
seven boys run personal
records. I thought our number
three through number seven
runners did an excellent job of
running hard and keeping their
place in the middle of the race.
It really helped our team score
when Ben Chance and Elija
Henningfeld placed first and
second overall. We have two
weeks until districts and I think
this team still has some room to
improve. The next goal will be
to qualify the team to state.”   
Not to be outdone, the girls

team also made an impressive
showing at the conference meet
by taking second place. Addi-
son Lilley (23:06), Caitlin

Grote (23:10), Natalie Hicker-
son (23:12), and Harley Hay-
wood (23:21) all finished
within seconds of each other
claiming tenth through 13th
places.  
All four Lady Cats earned a

spot on the All-conference Girls
Second Team.  
Autmn Wells finished with a

time of 24:01 with Alexea May-
nard rounding out the girls team
with a 29:09 finish.  
Despite the strong showing

with the Bowling Green ladies,
Montgomery County team
edged them out by one point to
once again claim the girls team
championship.   
"I am really happy with how

the girls competed at the con-
ference meet,” Chance said.
“We have battled injuries all
year on the girls side and just in
the last 10 days have we been
able to race all the girls. They
ran about as well as we could
run and missed winning the
conference championship by 1
point.  
Their next meet is the Bowl-

ing Green Invite on Friday, Oct.
20 starting at 3 p.m.   

Bowling Green Boys Win EMO Conference Meet

State Representative Chad Perkins was the grand marshal of the 2023 Applefest Parade in Clarksville
on Saturday, Oct. 14. He was joined by 2023 Volunteer of the Year, Johnny Taylor.

$1 Million Powerball
Prize Won On Quick
Pick Ticket In Pike
A Powerball player won a

$1 million prize when the
ticket she purchased at Fast-
Lane, 720 N. 3rd St. in
Louisiana, matched all five
white-ball numbers drawn in
the Sept. 13 drawing.
Her husband was the one

who discovered they held a
winning ticket.
“He was checking it on

the website and it was like,
‘Wow!’” the winner said.
She was in a different part

of the house at the time, and
he quickly came to find her.
“He was like, ‘Read these

numbers,’ and I just couldn’t
believe it,” she said.

The winning numbers
that night were 22, 30, 37, 44
and 45, with a Powerball
number of 18.
In addition to the winner’s

prize, FastLane earned a
$1,000 bonus for selling a
“Match 5” Powerball ticket.
Powerball is a $2 per play

multi-state Draw Game with
drawings held on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 9:59 p.m. All current and
past winning numbers can be
found at MOLottery.com.
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This semester, Clopton Elementary students are learning their connection to Missouri agriculture and
where their food comes from through Missouri Farmers Care's Agriculture Education on the Move. During
this ten week program, (Chapter Name) FFA students covered lessons and led activities on crops, live-
stock, soil health, careers and more while meeting classroom learning standards. 

Missouri Farmers Care
Foundation’s Agriculture Ed-
ucation on the Move™
(AEOTM™) is excited to an-
nounce a partnership this fall
with the Clopton FFA Chapter
to educate third grade stu-
dents about agriculture.

AEOTM™, a program of
the Missouri Farmers Care
Foundation, is a proactive,
educational effort in which
passionate, trained educators
spend time in the classroom
helping elementary students
build agricultural literacy.
During the ten-week pro-
gram, Clopton Elementary
students will learn about
crops, livestock, soil and
water conservation, nutrition,
careers in agriculture and
more. The STEM-focused
lessons and curriculum meet
state learning objectives.
Hands-on activities provide
fun and interactive ways of
learning as students make
soybean germination neck-

laces, corn plastic, butter, feed
rations, soil profiles and
more. Students connect with
real Missouri farm families
through the curriculum and
learn how their dedication
and year-round efforts affect
our daily lives.

“Agriculture education in
elementary classrooms is a
valuable experience for all in-
volved,” said Heather
Fletcher, AEOTM™ program
director. “Students, teachers
and even AEOTM™ educa-
tors and partners are connect-
ing to the world around them,
where their food comes from
and how agriculture affects
daily life.  We value each par-
ticipating school and look for-
ward to returning year after
year.”

Twenty-five students at
Clopton Elementary will
learn about food, fuel and
fiber with local AEOTM™
student Educators from the
Clopton FFA Chapter this fall.

“The entire community
benefits from Agriculture Ed-
ucation on the Move™ as
local students experience the
thrill of germinating seeds,
understanding the basics of
how their food is produced
and seeing, many for the first
time, the agriculture all
around them,” said Ashley
McCarty, MFC executive di-
rector. “The connections the

students make this semester
will help inform their per-
spectives as future consumers
and see the potential of agri-
culturally-related careers.”

Clopton Elementary’s par-
ticipation with AEOTM™ is
a component of Pike County’s
Agri-Ready County Designa-
tion. MFC’s Agri-Ready
County Designation launched
in December 2015 as a volun-
tary connection between Mis-
souri counties and the
leadership of Missouri agri-
culture. Agri-Ready County
Designation builds agricul-
tural literacy while recogniz-
ing and building on the
impact of family farmers and
agri-businesses as key con-
tributors to our economy and
the quality of life in our com-
munities.

The AEOTM™ program is
funded through Missouri
Farmers Care, a coalition of
more than 40

Missouri agriculture
groups. Missouri soybean
farmers and their checkoff
and the MFA Oil Foundation
support funding of the pro-
gram, along with contribu-
tions from: 

Missouri Corn Merchan-
dising Council, FCS Finan-
cial, MFA Incorporated,
Missouri Beef Industry Coun-
cil, and the Missouri Fertilizer
Control Board.

Ag Education Is On The Move This Fall At Clopton Elementary

EMO Conference Softball Selections
FIRST TEAM
PITCHER

Megan Graver, BGHS,
unanimous; Mya Pflasterer,
EHS, and Reese Hill, MCHS.

CATCHER
Paige Rees, WCHS, unani-

mous, Kherrington Morris,
SHS.

INFIELD
Aliviah Fischer, unanimous;

MCHS, Lydia Clubb, WCHS,
unanimous; Ashlyn Javaux,
EHS; and Avery Gamm,
BGHS.

OUTFIELD
Sarah Weatherford, SHS,

unanimous; Kymorie Myers,
NCHS; and El Reagan, MCHS.

UTILITY

Emma Staats, WCHS, unan-
imous; Abagail Mooney, SHS,
Jalaya Ries, LHS, Delaney
Feldmann, BGHS, Kenzie
Koch, EHS, and Bronwyn
Harding, MTHS.

FIRST TEAM
Megan Schmidt, NCHS,

Mattie Chandler, LHS, Sydney
Charlton, BGHS, Rileigh
Kuntz, CHS, Anna Talbot,
EHS, Taylor Martin, MTHS,
Sophhia Wegrzyn, WCHS,
Rylan Harris, SHS, Corynne
Miller, NCHS, Maddy
Quyeathem, MCHS, Olivia
Dawson, BGHS, and Reeve
Woodall, VFHS.

Coach of the year is Craig
Smith, BGHS.

Missouri WIC announces
the extension of the tempo-
rary increase of the Cash
Value Benefit for Fruit and
Vegetable Purchases (CVB)
starting October 2023 and
lasting through September of
next year. 

The new monthly amounts
will be $26 for child partici-
pants, $47 for pregnant and
postpartum participants, $52
for breastfeeding participants,
and $78 for women exclu-
sively breastfeeding multi-
ples. Previous CVB values
range from $9-11. WIC is the
Department of Health and
Senior Services Special Sup-
plemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants and Chil-
dren.

Eligible participants must
contact their WIC local
agency immediately to sched-
ule an appointment to load the
additional benefits on their
eWIC card before redeeming
any October benefits. Partici-
pants who redeem any Octo-
ber benefits before receiving
the increase will not receive
the increase until November
and must return to the local

agency prior to November to
update their eWIC card.

Missouri WIC provides ad-
ditional healthy fruits and
vegetables for up to 60,000
women and children per
month. WIC families have the
opportunity to shop for nutri-
tious foods at approximately
600 authorized WIC retailers
throughout Missouri and can
receive services at any of the
115 local agencies. WIC
serves financially eligible
women, infants and children
under the age of five. Fathers,
stepparents, foster parents,
grandparents and guardians
are also encouraged to apply
for WIC benefits for any chil-
dren in the household under
the age of five.

Missouri WIC provides
quality nutrition education,
breastfeeding promotion and
support, nutritious foods and
referrals to health services. It
is also one of the most suc-
cessful, cost-effective and im-
portant nutrition intervention
programs in the country.

Missourians interested in
learning about the benefits of

WIC may visit wic.mo.gov or
call TEL-LINK at 1-800-835-
5465 to find the WIC local
agency closest to them.

In accordance with federal
civil rights law and U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights regula-
tions and policies, this institu-
tion is prohibited from
discriminating on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex (including gender identity
and sexual orientation), dis-
ability, age, or reprisal or re-
taliation for prior civil rights
activity.

Program information may
be made available in lan-
guages other than English.
Persons with disabilities who
require alternative means of
communication to obtain pro-
gram information (e.g.,
Braille, large print, audiotape,
American Sign Language),
should contact the responsible
state or local agency that ad-
ministers the program or
USDA’s TARGET Center at
(202) 720-2600 (voice and
TTY) or contact USDA
through the Federal Relay
Service at (800) 877-8339.

WIC Temporary Benefit Increase Extended To September 2012

NE MO Women In
Agriculture
Workshop

University of Missouri Ex-
tension and local Soil Water
Conservation Districts
(SWCD) will be hosting a
Women in Agriculture work-
shop on Thursday, Oct. 19 at
the Missouri Department of
Conservation (MDC) North-
east Regional Office, at 3500
S. Baltimore in Kirksville,
from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 

This program is for women
of all ages with an interest in
agriculture.

Workshop topics will in-
clude SWCD/NRCS/MDC
agency updates, What’s
Wrong with My Trees, Mental
Health in Agriculture, Horti-
culture Hodgepodge, Succes-
sion and Estate Planning, and
there will be a soil health
demonstration. Lunch is pro-
vided by your local county
SWCD boards.

There is no cost to attend
the program, but registration
is required by Oct. 16. RSVP
to the Adair County Extension
Center at 660-665-9866 or
schutterjl@missouri.edu or
call the Adair County SWCD
office at 660-665-3274 ext. 3.
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October is National
Cooperative Month. A
Co-op is a producer and
user-owned business
that is controlled by and
operated for the benefit
of their members, rather
than outside investors.
The co-op business
model is very flexible and
can address a wide vari-
ety of needs. 

Co-ops are a key part of rural
America. It is a business model
where local investors help to open
new businesses, start new projects,
and develop a city’s needs and serv-
ices. The Vandalia YMCA was born
out of a group interest in providing
recreational, fitness, health, and
wellness desires of the community.
The same could be done in Bowling
Green by interested groups, civic
leaders, ranchers, farmers, and inde-
pendent citizens. 

It takes financial burdens off indi-
viduals that are interested in new
businesses, expansion, and/or serv-
ices. It is a wonderful way to grow
sections of a town, a particular com-
modity, and nurture entrepreneurs.
Another example is a group of artists
that want to open an art gallery can
partner or form a co-operative for the
benefit of their members/fellow
artists.  The more events a city of-
fers, the greater the need for devel-
opment. The saying, “Necessity is
the Mother of Invention” truly applies
to the progress of a community.
Family growth and nurturing is an-
other foundation of development. A
town must meet the needs of young
families, or they will move to some-
place that offers more opportunities.   

“What are a town’s economic gen-

erators” is vital knowledge to
elected officials, civic leaders,
and its citizens. What brings
and keeps people into our
city? What are a city’s assets?
For instance, Bowling Green’s
school system, Champ Clark
Honey Shuck, our women’s
clothing stores, our restau-
rants, Genealogy Museum,
War Memorials and Blue Star
Memorial Marker, our decora-

tive stores and antique shops, the
Amish Community, Heritage and Fall
Fun Festivals, Wings and Wheels at
the Municipal Airport, Christmas in
the Green, Music and events in the
Parks. I could go on and mention our
Poage and Boland car dealerships,
our farm equipment dealerships,
Southside entertainment, churches,
outstanding police and fire depart-
ments and library.

Our financial district along with in-
surance companies that service our
citizens are a part of our city’s assets
also. I could continue for fear of of-
fending someone whose business or
service I did not include or mention,
but I’m limited in words in this article.
Streets and buildings are another
asset of a town and the larger the
city limits the more valuable the city. 

What about a city’s internet serv-
ice(s), food and delivery services,
haircuts and nails, a Chamber of
Commerce and volunteer organiza-
tions, health providers, inner city
transportation and walkability all are
a part of a city’s success stories,
civic pride, and progress. What
would you like to see Bowling Green
develop as an asset for our awe-
some city?  The will to want to de-
velop a better town is important but
the need to plan is vital!  

From The Mayor’s Desk...

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN

Ashley Jenkins
3404 Georgia St.

2020 Ford Escape Titanium
AWD, agate black metallic, interior sandstone,

fuel 23/31 mpg., 
automatic

48,209
Miles

From thrills and chills to
treats and eats, you can find
all sorts of fun Halloween ac-
tivities at Missouri state parks
and historic sites.

Saturday, Oct. 21: Hal-
loween Spooktacular: Space
Wars at Cuivre River State
Park

Join the quest to train the
next generation of protectors
of nature at Cuivre River
State Park’s Space Wars! Our
wild places are being invaded
and we need your help. Dur-
ing their “training,” partici-
pants will learn from the
masters of protecting nature
and complete challenges that
will teach valuable skills that
all nature protectors need.
Train with a light sword, learn

how to start a fire, defeat alien
plants, visit the Nature Café
for a snack and more. Space
is limited and timed entry is
required. Visitors should meet
at Camp Sherwood at 10 a.m.
or noon for this family-
friendly event that is appro-
priate for all ages. To register,
visit icampmo1.usedirect.com
/MSPWeb/Activities/Search.a
spx and search for "Cuivre."
Registered campers will
enjoy an evening of trick or
treating in the campground, a
campsite decorating contest
and a costume contest. Cuivre
River State Park is located at
678 State Route 147 in Troy. 

Event schedule:
5 p.m.: Trick or treating
7 p.m.: Costume contest –

Age groups will be 0-5 years,
6-11 years, 12-17 years, and
18 years and up. Campsite
decorating contest winners
will be announced after; one
winner each in basic, electric
and full hookup.

MO State Parks Offering Some Spooktacular Halloween Fun

Preliminary data from the
Missouri Department of Con-
servation (MDC) shows that
hunters harvested 16,575 deer
during the state’s new
firearms early antlerless por-
tion of deer season, Oct. 6-8.
The top-three harvest coun-
ties were Franklin with 489
deer harvested, Howell with
454, and Ripley with 437.

“With deer numbers being
at desired levels in most
counties but continuing to in-
crease, additional antlerless
harvest is needed to stabilize
the deer population,” said
MDC Cervid Program Super-
visor Jason Isabelle. “The
goal of the new firearms early
antlerless portion is to help
increase antlerless deer har-
vest prior to the November
portion of firearms season
when many hunters focus on

harvesting bucks.”
Isabelle added that the tim-

ing of the early antlerless por-
tion was chosen to provide
hunting opportunity when
weather conditions are usu-
ally favorable and to mini-
mize conflicts with archery
hunters, who hunt most in late
October and early November.

“Hunters couldn’t have
asked for much better
weather,” said Isabelle. “After
a warm start to October, the
cooler weather during this
year’s early antlerless portion
helped to increase daytime
deer movement and made for
comfortable conditions for
hunters.”

Deer hunting in Missouri
continues with archery hunt-
ing through Nov. 10 and
again Nov. 22 through Jan.
15, 2024. Upcoming firearms

portions are:
Firearms Early Youth Por-

tion: Oct. 28-29
Firearms November Por-

tion: Nov. 11-21
New! Firearms CWD Por-

tion: Nov. 22-26 (in open
counties)

Firearms Late Youth Por-
tion: Nov. 24-26

Firearms Late Antlerless
Portion: Dec. 2-10 (in open
counties)

Firearms Alternative Meth-
ods Portion: Dec. 23 - Jan. 2,
2024

Get more information on
deer hunting from MDC’s
2023 Fall Deer & Turkey
Regulations and Information
booklet, available where per-
mits are sold and online at
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trap-
ping/species/deer.

Hunters Take 16,575 Deer During New Firearms Season

Author, Bible Teacher Shirer Simulcast Event At Second Baptist
Second Baptist Church of

Bowling Green presents the
Going Beyond Simulcast with
Priscilla Shirer on Saturday,
Oct. 28. 

Join women of all denomi-
nations from across our area in
this one-day event where you’ll
experience whole-hearted
teaching from Priscilla Shirer,
worship with Anthony Evans,
and prayer to inspire and chal-
lenge you to listen for His voice
in your life! 

Priscilla Shirer is a wife and
mom first but put a Bible in her
hand and a message in her heart
and you’ll see why thousands
meet God in powerful, personal
ways at her live events. 

With a master’s degree in
biblical studies from Dallas

Theological Seminary, Priscilla
brings the depths of Scripture to
life. She is the author of best-
selling Bible studies, including
Elijah, Discerning the Voice of
God, The Armor of God,
Gideon, and Jonah, as well as
the author of many books, in-
cluding Fervent and the New
York Times best-seller The
Resolution for Women. She and
her husband, Jerry, lead Going
Beyond Ministries. They count
it as their greatest privilege to
serve every denomination and
culture of the church.

For two decades, Anthony
Evans has voiced the gospel
with a melodic, thought-pro-
voking style, and has emerged
as one of Christian music’s pre-
mier worship leaders and

singer/songwriters. In addition,
he has collaborated on inspira-
tional events with his father,
beloved pastor and international
speaker, Dr. Tony Evans; his
sisters, Priscilla Shirer and
Chrystal Evans Hurst; and his
brother, author and speaker
Jonathan Evans.

There is no charge to attend.
Reservations are requested, but
not required. Continental break-
fast will be offered beginning at
8:30 am. The simulcast begins
at 9:00 and will end by 3:00 pm.
Complimentary catered lunch
provided. No childcare. To reg-
ister or with any questions con-
tact: Karen, 314-941-0210
(text/call), karico4him@
gmail.com, or the church office,
573-324-3113.

On Oct. 17: Pike County De-
mocrats will meet at 5:45 p.m., at
the Bowling Green Community
Center.

On Oct. 20: Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, 1806 W. Main,
Bowling Green sausage dinner
(carry-outs available). Serving
from 4:30 -7 p.m. All proceeds
will go to Hannah Palmer who
suffers from a rare type of cervi-

cal cancer and is undergoing
treatment.

On Oct. 21-22: Louisiana
Country Colorfest.   

On Oct. 27: Buffalo Township
Haunted House.

On Oct. 27: Korean Street
Food fundraiser for Centenary
United Methodist Church at 5:30
p.m.  Reservations required by
Oct. 21 by calling 573-754-4412

On Oct. 28: Eolia Harvest
Moon

Festival.
On Oct. 29: Trunk or Treat at

Louisiana High School and at
Maple Grove Lodge.

On Oct. 31: Clarksville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce
Trunk-R-Treat on the Clarksville
American Legion parking lot from
5-7 pm.  Treats provided by
Clarksville area churches, organ-
izations and businesses. Prize
for the best trunk decoration.

Hickerson Shoe Repair

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

HOURS: Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

Hart Care Chiropractic
L. Shane Hart D.C.
Serving the region

for 32 years

Got pain?
Digestive problems?
No Energy?

Being healthy and staying healthy
is really QUITE SIMPLE!

Call today - 573-324-2225
300 W. Main 

Bowling Green

Community
Calendar...

Submit upcoming events
by calling 

324-6111 or e-mail to: 
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net



Doris Anne
Harris Bradford

Doris Anne Harris Brad-
ford, 80, of Clayton, Ind., died
July 30, 2023.     

A visitation service was
held at 10 a.m., Thursday with
a Celebration of Life Service
at 11 a.m., at the First Baptist
Church in Vandalia.   

Doris was born April 26,
1943, in Farber to Robert
“Smokey” and Marie Kather-
ine Hull Harris, both now de-
ceased.  She attended Chaffee
schools.  She and Hershel
Bradford were married in
1971.  He preceded her in
death on July 13, 2020. 

Throughout her life, Doris
lived in Alabama, Indiana,
Vandalia, and grew up in
Chaffee which she still affec-
tionately called home.    

Doris was the mother of
seven children whom she
loved with all her heart; Rick
Hailey and wife, Heather,
League City, Texas, Robyn
Suzanne Hailey (deceased),
Randy Hailey (deceased),
Ronda Hailey Admire and
husband, Jim (both deceased),
Rodney Bradford and Ronnie
Bradford, Clayton, Ind.,
Robert Bradford and wife,
Debbie of Indianapolis Ind.; a
stepson, James Wayne Brad-
ford (deceased).  Her life re-
volved around them.  They
blessed her life with 14 grand-
children,  Bob Hailey and
Matthew Hailey of League
City, Texas, Ryan Hailey and
wife, Carol of Murfreesboro
Tenn., Chelsea Elias of
League City, Texas, Shannon
Marsh and husband, Guy of
Huntsville, Ala., Megan Ad-
mire and husband, Evan of
New York, N.Y., Hailey Ad-
mire and husband, Zane of
Kansas City, Dylan Admire
(deceased), Amber  Ponciroli
of Nashville, Tenn., Chandler
Bradford of Indianapolis,
Ind., Brittany Sheppard and
husband, Austin of Bethlehem
Ga., Prestyn Bradford and
wife, Sabrina of Spangdalem,
Germany,  Gracey Lewis of
Curryville, and Jarrett Gay of
Farber.    She had 11 great-
grandchildren, Leila, Lakin,
and Eli Hailey of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn., Paisleigh Marsh
of Huntsville, Ala., Leina and
Ira Levicoff of New York,
N.Y., Avery, Aven, and Ava
Sheppard of Bethlehem, Ga.,
and Melody Bradford of
Spangdalem, Germany.     She
was an amazing sister to Judy
Slinkard and husband, Topper
of Tempe, Ariz., Bob (de-
ceased) and wife, Ginny Har-
ris of Chaffee Dean Harris
and wife, Teri of El Cajon,
Calif., Sue Giltner and hus-
band, Bob of Vandalia, and
Rusty Harris of Bowling
Green.  

Doris had a special place in
the hearts of many nieces and
nephews and their families
and will be remembered
fondly by many cousins.
Her life was also enriched by
two dear friends, Mauveline
Bradford and Thelma Jean
Newby (deceased) both of Al-
abama.   She will be dearly re-
membered with love,
affection and smiles by all
those who were blessed to
have been loved by her.   

Doris bettered the lives of
those who knew her by her
sense of humor and laughter
and her love for life.  She
thought sleeping was a waste
of time.  She found good in
everyone and her love for
family will be remembered
forever. We rejoice with her
that her Savior made a way
for her to be having a love
filled reunion with those she
loves. 

Shelia Dian Ball
Shelia Dian Ball, 53, of

Mexico died Monday, Oct. 9,
2023, at her home.

Mrs. Ball was born Nov. 3,
1969, in Columbia, the
daughter of Kenneth Ray-
mond and Ina Esther Bailey
Snyder.

Survivors include her
mother, Ina Snyder of Rush
Hill; and one son, Brandon
Ball of Columbia; along with
extended family members and
friends.

She was preceded by her
father, Kenneth, two brothers,
Jackie Lee Snyder and Kenny
Snyder and one sister, Kenda
Renae Farris.

Shelia was a lifetime area
resident and a big supporter of
the Stand for the Silent pro-
gram. She enjoyed tinkering
around on computers. Most of
all, Shelia loved spending
time with her family and her
beloved pets.

No services planned at this
time.

The family is being served
by Bienhoff Funeral Home.

Online condolences may
be made at www.bienhofffu-
neralhome.com.

Delores Jean
Mercer

Delores Jean Mercer, 75, of
Bowling Green died Sunday,
Oct. 8, 2023 at St. Joseph
West Hospital in Lake St.
Louis.

Funeral services for De-
lores were held Friday at 11
a.m., at the Nazarene Church
in Bowling Green with the
Rev. Cole Branstetter officiat-
ing. Burial was in Green
Lawn Cemetery in Bowling
Green. 

Visitation was Thursday
from 4-7 p.m., at Bibb-Veach
Funeral Homes & Crematory
in Bowling Green.

Delores was born June 19,
1948 in St. Charles to Everett
Kush Sr. and Sara Solomon
Kush. Delores was married to
Charles McElhaney from
1968-73. She married Joe
Cunningham on July 6, 1975.
Joe died Sept. 20, 2001. De-
lores later married Darrell
Mercer on April 2, 2005. He
died Oct. 12, 2012.

Delores grew up in the St.
Louis area and graduated
from Central High School.
She moved to Bowling Green
in 1986, where she remained
the rest of her life.

Delores had been an active
member of the Church of the
Nazarene in Bowling Green
since 1986, where she served
as a Sunday school teacher
and a church board member.

She was the assistant to the
principal at Continued Educa-
tion, an alternative school in
St. Louis for pregnant teens,
from 1972-88. In 1989 she
went to work at NECAC in
Bowling Green as an admin-
istrative assistant. She later
went to work at Division of
Family Services as a case
manager until injuries sus-
tained in a motor vehicle ac-
cident which resulted in her
early retirement.

Delores was famous for her
chocolate chip cookies and
she loved baking them for
everyone. She also liked to
spend her free time reading,
writing, and scrolling Face-
book, but ultimately her
grandchildren were her fa-
vorite pastime.

Delores is survived by chil-
dren, Melissa McElhaney,
Kelly and William “Bill”
Rhoades, Melinda Leonard
and husband, Phillip ‘Andy’,
Rocky Cunningham, Shaun
Mercer and wife, Laurie,
Kimberly Johnson, Kyle Mer-
cer and wife, Kristy, Dewayne
McElhaney, and Christopher
McElhaney; grandchildren,
Tevye, Marisa and husband,
Billy, Isabella, Aidan, De-
laney, Cash, Amber and hus-
band, Scott, Ryan and wife,
Kim, Chase and wife, Kali,
Austin, Logan, AJ, Kalen,
Darrell, Áine, Amara, Kea-
gan, Drew and wife, Jordahn,
and Shawn and wife, Katie;
great-grandchilden, Wiatt,
Neveah, Autumn, Paiyton Jo,
Rilynn, Parker, Cruz, and
Jaxon; a brother, Everett Kush
Jr., and wife, Jeannie; and best
friend of 68 years, Joan
Hedrick; along with many
nieces, nephews, cousins, and
extended family.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, Everett and
Sara; husbands, Joe and Dar-
rell; sisters, Alice Nelson and

Evelyn “Carol” Crawford;
brothers-in-law, Phil Nelson
and Sam Crawford; a son,
Ron Cunningham; one daugh-
ter, Rhonda Cunningham; and
a granddaughter, Mattea Pet-
tyjohn.

Pallbearers were Everett
Kush, Bill Rhoades, Andy
Leonard, Billy Angelo, Aidan
Schmidt, Cash Rhoades,
Teyve Schmidt, and Rocky
Cunningham. Honorary pall-
bearers were Cliff Hedrick,
Shaun Mercer, Kyle Mercer,
Brian Kush Sr., Jeff Craw-
ford, Sam Crawford Jr., and
Kevin Stumbaugh.

Memorials may be made to
the family to be used for the
grandchildren.

Online condolences may
be made at www.bibbveach.
com.

Joseph ‘Joe’
L. Toenjes

Joseph “Joe” Lawrence
Toenjes died at his home in
Frankford on Sunday, Oct. 8,
2023 at 55 years of age.

Visitation for Joe was held
Saturday at Bibb-Veach Fu-
neral Home in Bowling Green
from 9:30-10:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by a prayer service. 

Joe is survived by the love
of his life, Anissa Jennings
Toenjes, brother, Colin Toen-
jes and wife, Crystal of Pala-
tine, Ill.; father- and mother-
in-law Ed and MaryJo Jen-
nings; sisters-in-law, Kelly
Constable and husband,
Teddy and Carrie Kallash and
husband, Kenny, nephew and
nieces, Maxwell and Maia
Toenjes, Lauren and Brenna
Constable, Taylor and Emma
Kallash; aunts and uncles,
Joan Ehret of Belleville, Ill.,
Michael Harter and wife,
Michelle of Lebanon, Ill.,
Steven Harter and wife, Ker-
rie of Belleville, Ill., and
Michael Davis of Aurora,
Colo.; numerous cousins, ex-
tended family, and friends. 

He was preceded in death
by his parents, Jerome Toen-
jes and wife, Patricia, and
Christine Murphy and hus-
band, Robert, grandparents,
Walter and Mary Harter, Emil
and Loretta Toenjes; and a
special aunt, Elizabeth Harter
Davis of Aurora, Colo.

Joe was born Oct. 10, 1967
in Belleville, Ill., to Jerome
Toenjes and Christine Harter
Murphy. He grew up in
Belleville and attended
Belleville West High School. 

He continued his education
at World Harvest Bible Col-
lege in Columbus, Ohio. After
completing his studies, Joe
followed his adventurous
spirit to Sweden where he
lived for a year to learn about
missionary ministry. 

In 2007, Joe graduated
from Maryville University
with a bachelor’s degree in
business administration.
While living in Kirkwood, he
was a member of the Lions
Club and was active in city
politics. He was a member of
American Pastured Poultry
Producers Association and
Sustainable Poultry Network.

Joe had a diverse career life
working in the telecommuni-
cations industry. He was
owner/partner of Frank and
Patty’s Restaurant in Kirk-
wood. Most recently Joe was
employed with EyeCare Inter-
national in Chesterfield.

Joe was a lover of animals,
most especially he cared for
his beloved cats Chanel, Beta,
and Sinatra. Joe loved to cook
and was a foodie. He always
had a hug and a smile for fam-
ily, and playful orneriness that
made him Joe. He will be re-
membered for his larger than
life personality, encompassing
hugs, quick wit, and adventur-
ous spirit. There is so much
more that should be said, but
what Joe did was make our
life brighter. We love and miss
you Joe Joe “Kissy Face”
Toenjes.

Memorials may be made to
Bibb-Veach Funeral Home,
c/o the Toenjes family.

Amanda Elaine
Wilfong-Harrison

Amanda Elaine Wilfong-
Harrison, 43, of Laddonia,
formerly of Louisiana died
Sunday, Oct. 8, 2023 near
Pittsfield, Ill., as a result of a
motor vehicle accident. 

Amanda was born July 27,
1980 in Hayti, the daughter of
Larry K. and Nancy E. Beard
Wilfong. She grew up in
Louisiana and attended
Louisiana Schools where she
played the flute in band and
graduated with the class of
1999. Following college, she
married and was a home-
maker.  

In Amanda’s younger
years, she was a Girl Scout
and enjoyed attending club
meetings with friends. She
later enjoyed stitchery and
crocheting and adult coloring
books.  Amanda had a love for
animals, with cats being her
favorite.  

Survivors include parents,
Larry and Nancy Wilfong of
Louisiana; brother, Michael
Wilfong and wife, Jody of
Louisiana; nephew, Jackson
Wilfong; uncle, David Beard
and wife, Lucia of Mt. Pleas-
ant, S.C. 

She was preceded in death
by her grandparents.

Cremation rites were con-
ducted by the Bibb-Veach Fu-
neral Homes and Crematory
in Bowling Green. Services
are pending at a later date.

Online condolences may
be left at www.bibbveach.
com.

Patricia Marie
Hanson

Patricia, Marie Hanson, 70,
of Mexico died Monday, Oct.
9, 2023, surrounded by loved
ones, at her home Mexico. 

Patricia was born on Feb.
9, 1953, in Louisiana, the
daughter of Gene and
Dorothy Shade Miller. She
married John Hanson on Oct.
2, 2003.

Patricia devoted her life to
taking care of people. She was
a very experienced and well-
liked restaurant manager; she
became a remarkable tour
guide at Mark Twain Cave

later in life as well. But what
she loved the most and de-
voted over 40 years of her life
to, was raising children. She
had five of her own, she
played a major role in raising
her granddaughter, Ashley,
and even raised her great-
grandson, Tyler, from a baby.

She was especially loved
and respected by all who
knew her, because she was
genuine, she was honest, she
was tough, and she never hes-
itated to help anyone in need.
Her laugh was infectious, and
her natural charisma was un-
matched. She put every single
member of her family above
herself at all times. She was as
inherently good as a human
being could possibly be.

She was survived by her
husband, John Hanson; five
children, Tracy Wilson, Rob
Wilson, Tina Harper, Scott
Miller and wife, Aimee, and
James Miller and Brianne
Ketterlin; nine grandchildren,
Jordan, Anna, Rylan, Ashley,
Cameron, Tony, Allie, Abby
and Julian; two great-grand-
children, Tyler and Elena; and
four siblings, Danny Miller
and wife, Bella, Dickie Miller
and wife, Betty, Tammy Hur-
shman and husband, Ron, and
Diane Ferree and husband,
Pat.

Patricia was preceded in
death by her parents, Gene
and Dorothy Miller; and a sis-
ter, Dixie Miller.

Memorials may be sent to
the family at 310 E. Prome-
nade, Mexico, MO 65265.

Kaleena Dionne
‘Katie’ Hammers

Kaleena Dionne “Katie”
Hammers, 40, of St. Louis,
died Friday, Oct. 6, 2023 at
Christian Hospital in St.

Louis.
Katie was born Feb. 20,

1983 in Hannibal to Arthaniel
Hammers and Marcia Flo-
rence Bell.

Katie grew up in Bowling
Green and was a 2001 gradu-
ate of Bowling Green High
School. She left Bowling
Green to attend school in St.
Joseph, Missouri for two
years and three years at Lin-
denwood University where
she earned her bachelor de-
gree in communication in
2005.

Katie grew up attending
Maryland Street Baptist
Church in Louisiana and
White Rose Baptist Church in
Bowling Green.

During college, Katie
worked for Channel 2 in St.
Louis as a journalist. She al-
ways enjoyed serving and
helping others. She enjoyed
spending time with people,
and was always the life of the
party. She liked to spend her
free time shopping and cook-
ing. Katie also liked to travel,
and had been to Las Vegas,
California, Colorado, and At-
lanta. She enjoyed sweets, es-
pecially her momma’s
chocolate chip cookies and
sugar cookies.

Surviving Katie are her
daughter, Sharece Shontay
Brooks of Ozark; mother,
Marcia Hammers of Quincy;
siblings, Art Hammers of
Iowa, and Theron Hammers
of Booneville; Godmother,
Margot Shelton; Godbrothers,
Monty Campbell and Terry
Campbell; as well as many
aunts, uncles, and cousins.

She was preceded in death
by her father in 2006; son, Ja-
vian Williams in 2005; grand-
parents, Jordan and Thelma
Hammers and Robert Sr. and
Ruby Bell.

Online condolences may
be made at
www.bibbveach.com.
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Deadline
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11 a.m.

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

See OBITUARIES on page 5

Estate Auction
Saturday, Oct. 28 - 9:30 a.m.
LOCATION:  Bill Allen Auction Service Barn

13203 Bus. Hwy. 54, Bowling Green, MO 63334
Estate of the late Don & Judy Black

Real Estate is located at 119 E. South St, Bowling Green, MO 63334. It will be auctioned at the
Bill Allen Auction Barn in Bowling Green, NOT at the home’s location! Great House! 1 of the 5 City
Lots was John Bayse’s Residence (founder of Bowling Green!) Historical marker does not sell. The
Real Estate sells at 12:30 PM. Carport sells after Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE: 4 bedroom. 3 bath 2300 sq ft house on partially finished 1800 sq ft basement,
detached garage w/breezeway between. Carport 18’x35’x12’ will sell separately & must be removed
within 1 week. SALE IS NOT AT HOUSE!! Contact Bill at 573-470-6565 with any questions. Terms
on Real Estate: 10% non-refundable down the day of Auction. Closing will be in approximately 30
days of signing contract. This Property is sold as is. Owners reserve the right to accept or reject final
bid.

FURNITURE: Leather Recliner, Reclining Couch, Glider Rocker & Ottoman, Floor Lamps, End
Tables, Cane Rocker, beautiful Oak Side Board, Mission Oak Baby Bed, Marble Top Wash Stand,
Nice Victorian Mahogany Desk, Day Bed, Richardson Brothers Dining Table & Chairs, Plant Tables,
Early 1900s Platform Rocker, Oak occasional table, Vintage Metal Twin Bed, Cane Bottom Rocker,
Beautiful Oak Designer Furniture Bedroom Suite, Queen Size Bed, Dresser & Mirror, Clothes Hutch,
Nightstand, Oak Wash Stand, 1800s Mahogany Chest w/glove drawers, larger Wash Stand Chest,
Full size Metal Bed, East Lake Table, J&P Coats Spool Cabinet, Curio Cabinet, Side Tables, 1900s
Mahogany Full Size Bed, Victorian Eastlake Rocker & Food Rest, Victorian Marble Dresser, Child’s
Table & Chairs, Oak Table, Nice Jelly Cabinet, Library Table, Old Cabinets, Primitive Kitchen Cabinet,
Unique Corner Cabinet, Primitive table, Hoosier Cabinet w/flour bin, old Trunk, old Rope Bed, & more!
ALL DRAWERS & CHESTS HAVE NOT BEEN sorted through, so there’s more!!

HOUSEHOLD: Magnavox 46” Flat Screen LED TV, Pioneer DVD player, Singer Treadle Sewing
Machine Cabinet, Gingerbread clock, Copper Kettle, Roombus Vacuum, Sewing cabinet, Jewelry
Box, Standard Treadle Sewing Machine, National Geographic Magazines, Griswold #8 griddle, Can-
ning Jars, Fiesta, Cast Iron Kettles, Metal cabinets, Coal buckets, Piano w/bench, lot of S&P shakers,
Oil Lamps, Real Nice Ice Box, RCA 46” TV, Record Cabinet, Box Fan, Metal Bread Box, Aluminum
Pans, Granite Pans, Crock pots, upright Freezer, Universal Food Chopper, Meat Saw, Extension
Cords, Aluminum Roaster, Brooms, More to come when everything is sorted through!

TOOLS, HUNTING, FISHING & OUTDOOR: Ford Backhoe, Tools, Toolboxes, Rakes, Shovels,
Hoes, Tile Spade, Tree trimmers, Ryobi Tiller, Husquevarna Blower, Weedeater, Hand Saws, Snow
Blower, Single Trees, Circular Saws, Drills, Sander, Lots of Socket Sets, Vacuum & Compression
Gauges, Metal Fan, Live Traps, Fishing Rods & Reels, Deer Antlers, etc.

COLLECTIBLES: Seth Thomas Weight Clock (used by Wm M. Basye in his Bowling Green Res-
idence around 1840), Collector Spoons, old Wooden Box, 1924 Pictorial Review Framed Print, old
Childs Doll Chest, Bridge Lamp, Lenora Faye Doll Circa 1923, Brass Spitoon, early 1900’s Brass
Owl Lamp w/leaded tulip shade, Small Wooden Barrell, Crock Jugs, Old toys, Lanterns, Cookbooks,
Phoenix of London Wooden Box, Steins, Old Tins, Wooden Shoes, Wooden Birds, Lot of Old Books,
Crock Bowl, Old Games, Jadite Pieces, Wooden Dough Bowls, Coke Trays, Tonka Trucks, #3 Wash-
tub, Tonka Crane, Tonka Ready Mixer, Tonka Front End Roller, & MORE

MISCELLANEOUS: 9” World Globe, old Baskets, Lincoln Logs, Christmas Decorations, Quilting
Frame, old Catchers Equipment, Large Lot of Sewing Material & Supplies, Sewing Patterns, Shadow
Box, old Sled, Croquette Set, Coolers, Trikes, 24” Sky Bold Bike, Wooden Egg Crate, etc.

Owners: The Late Don & Judy Black
Bill Allen Auction Service - 573-470-6565
Visit Us at: www.allenauctioneers.com • auctionzip #15431 

Owners & auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. 
We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID & Credit/Debit card with a 4% convenience charge. 

Lunch Available - Restroom On Site

BILL ALLEN AUCTION SERVICE - Bowling Green - 573-470-6565
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MINI MARKET - Satur-
deeay and Sunday, 8 a.m.-3
p.m., 220 Frankford Road,
Louisiana. American Stone
art - animals created by hand
from crushed stone. Sophie’s
Soap Garden - handcrafted
soap and natural body car
products. YARD SALE -
Boat with motor, generator,
go-cart frame, misc. Come
check us out!

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indiana,
excellent condition, 3 bed., 2
bath. FINANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, marktwain mo-
bilehomes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-6250
or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.com. (tf)

ONE-BEDROOM - Clarksville
apartment. See to appreciate.
Deposit & references reqired.
$450 per month. 636-345-1925.
(c2-50)

SELF-STORAGE - In Van-
dalia. Units in 3 sizes - 10x20,
10x10, and 8x10. L&S Storage,
573-248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILD-
ING - Vandalia - Family reunion,
shower, birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships avail-
able. (tf)

Mo. Firearms Co. Call for your
best deal. 573-470-9111. 

REFURNISHED COMPUT-
ERS, parts, accessories. Call
Geeky Hillbilly Computers 573-
324-7176. (tf)

ELECTRIC range, $150; radi-
ant range, $250. Vandalia Fire-
stone & Appliance, 594-6624.

GOOD used tires, passenger
& light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We specialize in
new pole buildings and new
metal house roofs and all build-
ings. Wagler Metals: 21764 Pike
409, Bowling Green. (tf)

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

WANTED: Baseball Cards &
Comic Books, Records & Cas-
sette Tapes.  Other old stuff con-
sidered. Call 573.253.4159

NO TRESPASSING OR
HUNTING  on the property of
Cherlyn Boots. Violators will be
prosecuted and not responsible
for accidents on property. (tf)

NO HUNTING/TRESPASS-
ING on land belonging to
Clarissa Woods. Violators will be
prosecuted. Will not be responsi-
ble for accidents on property. (tf)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators
will be prosecuted. Not responsi-
ble for injuries or accidents. (12-
24)

NO HUNTING or trespassing
on land owned by Orey and Eliz-
abeth Shepherd. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not responsible for
accidents on the property. 

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC - B.G.
computer repair & recycling, 573-
324-7176, 573-567-6164. (tf)

HORSE BOARDING - Stable,
large stalls, tack room, full care.
Clarksville area. 573-926-9049. 

RICK’S LAWN EQUIPMENT
& GOLF CARTS - Sales, service,
and parts. Used golf cars and
mowers. Hwy. 54 West,
Louisiana, MO 63353, 573-754-
5055. (tf)

BETTS EXCAVATING - All
kinds of work. Reasonable rates.
754-2371. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, septic
pumping & repair, sewer auger-
ing & repair, grease trap pumping
and porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMP-
ING - Commercial or residential,
portable toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand cro-
cheted by Ann Hecox. Make
great personal gifts. 217-656-
3654 annahcx@gmail.com. (tf)

WE ARE THE ONLY
LOCALLY OWNED &

OPERATED NEWSPAPER IN
THE AREA!

AD
DEADLINE 
IS MONDAY 
AT 11 A.M.

FOR SALEGARAGE SALES

NO HUNTING

FOR RENT
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Aaron “Todd”
Miller, MD, MPH
Dr. Aaron Todd Miller, a

beloved figure skater, com-
passionate physician, dedi-
cated beauty pageant judge,
and devoted purebred dog en-
thusiast, passed away peace-
fully Wednesday morning,
after a seven-month battle
against pancreatic cancer
with his beloved husband
Todd at his side.
Todd’s life was an extraor-

dinary journey, deeply en-
riched by his passion for
purebred dogs, a love culti-
vated for over 30 years.  It all
began with his first Whippet,
Sel Ch. Summit Court and
Spark SC, FCh. Mitchell was
the genesis of Todd’s pro-
found involvement in the
world of purebred dogs.  To-
gether, they embraced the
thrill of dog sports, compet-
ing with zeal in conforma-
tion, lure coursing, and
obedience.
The subsequent year intro-

duced a beautiful puppy into
Todd’s life, a dog that would
unknowingly shape the des-
tiny of the Whippets of Jomyr
breeding program.  Dino, the
puppy, emerged as an instant
star, winning seven Specialty
Best in Puppy Sweepstakes.  
His legacy lives on

through six generations of
top-winning whippets, epito-
mized by the prestigious title
of Top 20 Contender MBIF
NSel Am DC/Can Ch. Sum-
mit Autumn Gabardine Mar-
tin, LCM, CD, CAV, ROM.
Todd’s passion for purebred
dogs was manifested in a suc-
cessful hobby breeding pro-
gram, yielding over 50
champions, including Best in
Show winners and Multiple
National Award of Merit re-
cipients.
He contributed his expert-

ise and love for the breed
through leadership roles
within the American Whippet
Club, making a lasting im-
pact on the community.  He
also showcased his expertise

as a judge for the hound
group and numerous other
breeds, leaving a mark on the
dog show world in his judg-
ing as well.
Beyond the canine world,

Todd was a talented figure
skater in his youth, captivat-
ing audiences with his grace
and skill on the ice.  His dis-
cerning eye and warm heart
led him to serve as a beauty
pageant judge, where he ap-
preciated beauty in various
forms.
In the medical realm, Todd

was a highly respected
OB/GYN and Emergency
Room physician, showcasing
his unwavering dedication to
healthcare and compassion
for others.  Todd’s forgiving
and caring nature endeared
him to all who had the privi-
lege of knowing him.  He was
a true example of love, grace,
and dedication, both in his
professional and personal
life.  In his spare moments, he
found joy in the company of
his dedicated partner, Todd
Bennett, and their beloved
family of dogs at Jomyr.
Todd was born May 2,

1966 to Dee Anna Cralley
and Hubbard Miller in Gran-
ite City, Ill.  He died Oct. 11,
2023 peacefully at home.
Besides his husband, Todd is
survived by a sister, Kristi
Trout and husband, Brian of
St. Clair Shores, Mich; aunt,
Carol Nelson of Holiday,
Fla., aunt Judy Broshow of
Granite City, Ill., along with
several nieces and nephews.
In addition to his parents, he
was preceded in death by his
sister, Tammy Braun and
brother Greg Miller.
Per his wishes, cremation

rites have been accorded and
a celebration of life is to be
held at a later date.  
Memorials may be made

to the John Cotton Memorial
Animal Shelter 205 S 30th
Street, Louisiana, MO 63353.
May Todd’s memory for-

ever inspire us to embrace
our passions, show kindness
to others, and find joy in the
simple pleasures of life.
Collier Funeral Home in

Louisiana in charge of
arrangements.

OBITUARIES
Continued from page 4

SERVICES

Vandalia Barber Shop
215B S. Main - Vandalia
573-594-3521
Tuesday - Wednesday -
Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday By Appointment
All haircuts $10
Harold Williams

“Institute Of Higher Learning”

MOBILE HOMES

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

The Louisiana Community
Betterment Farmers Market
will be hosting it's last Farm-
ers Market day for 2023 on
Wednesday, Oct. 11 at the
American Legion Post, 420
Kelly Lane, Louisiana. 
The LCBA Market has

grown every year since it's in-
ception in 2017 and moved to
it's new location at the Amer-
ican Legion Post early in the
season, to accommodate the
many additional vendors.  It
is now one of the top Markets
in the northeast portion of the
state. 
"We are proud to bring the

freshest produce and hand-
made items to our customers

every week," stated Diana
Huckstep, Market Manager.
"We follow all local health
department requirements and
conduct "farm visits" to in-
sure that every vegetable,
baked good or craft item is
grown or hand made by the
vendor that is 
selling it," stated Huckstep.

The vendors wish to thank
each of you for shopping the
Market.  We loved getting to
know each of you and have
formed so many friendships.
They invite each of you to
join us for our last day of
Market and stock up on your
favorite items, until we see
you all next May!    

It’s Been A Great Year

The People’s
Tribune

The Area’s 
ONLY Locally
Owned & 
Operated 
Newspaper

Deadline is 
Monday at 
11 a.m.

FOR SALE

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE
485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
- BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

We Buy 
Salvage Cars

and 
Farm Equipment
Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage
754-3265 or 754-0508

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
The Bowling Green R-I School Dis-

trict is accepting applications for night
custodian position.  Contact the Su-
perintendent’s Office, 700 W. Adams,
Bowling Green, MO 63334 for an ap-
plication.   Phone 573-324-5441.
EOE

2020 Ford Escape Titanium
AWD, agate black metallic, interior sandstone,

fuel 23/31 mpg., 
automatic

48,209
Miles

NO HUNTING SERVICES
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TTEDED BBROWNROWN
HHAULINGAULING &&
BBACKHOEACKHOE

206 Brown Ln.
Louisiana
754-5812

RPRP
LLANDAND CCOO..
DDENISEENISE LLEVERETTEVERETT

314-504-4832

CCOLLIEROLLIER
FFUNERALUNERAL
HHOMEOME

117 Barnard Dr.
Louisiana
754-4800

C. TC. TOMOM
BBACKERACKER

319 Georgia
Louisiana
754-5017

CCOUNTYOUNTY
MMARKETARKET

Twin Pike 
Shopping Center
Louisiana
754-6299

YYOUNGOUNG
EENTERPRISESNTERPRISES
New Hartford
669-5225

BBOLANDOLAND
CCHEVYHEVY
605 E. Champ
Clark Drive

Bowling Green
573-213-4262

LLYNNYNN’’SS
HHERITAGEERITAGE

HHOUSEOUSE
800 Kelly Lane

Louisiana
754-4020

PPOAGEOAGE
FFORDORD

1110 U.S. Hwy. 61
Bowling Green
324-5103

AALLLL --
PPARTSARTS

Hwy. UU
Louisiana
754-4545

Welcome to the 
38th Annual Louisiana 

Country Colorfest
~ SCHEDULE OF EVENTS ~

Saturday, Oct. 21
7-10 a.m. - American Legion Colorfest Breakfast
8-11 a.m. - Calvary Episcopal Church Breakfast at Church near DQ
8 a.m.-4 p.m. -  Chris Brown Memorial Car Show sponsored by Saints and Sinners CC Illinois 
9 a.m. - Miss Missouri Outdoors Contestant Registration & Lineup For Parade
9 a.m.-1 p.m. - Disc Golf  Tournament - Flex Start at YMCA
10 a.m. - Parade Starts Promptly 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Art Show at 601 Gathers, 601 Georgia St.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. - Vendor Booths Open
10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Duck Race tickets for sale at the Chamber booth 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Kids’ Corner - Sponsored by Louisiana Concerned Citizens and The Mercantile Bank
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. - Registration For Bags Tournament - Starts at 12:45 p.m. at the Elks Lodge
11 a.m.-5 p.m. - Painting With The Starts - At South 5th St.
12-2 p.m. - Jessie Vaughan on stage - Sponsored by PCMH at Pocket Park
2-4 p.m. - Clover Band On Stage - Sponsored by PCMH at Pocket Park
3 p.m. - Little Mr. & Miss Pageant - at The Arcade
5 p.m. - Alumni All School Reunion Social
6:30 p.m. - Alumni All School Reunion Dinner w/Reservations
8 p.m. - Alumni All School Reunion Dance - Open To The Public
9 p.m. - Country Soul - At Alumni All School Reunion - Is At American Legion On Kelly Lane

Sunday, Oct. 22
10 a.m.-4 p.m. • Vendors Open

10 a.m.-2 p.m. - Duck Tickets For Sale At Chamber Booth
10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Kid’s Corner - Sponsored By Louisiana Concerned Citizens & The Mercantile Bank
1 p.m. - Baby Contest - Sponsored By Jeri Smith/Sudzy Tub at Stage At Pocket Park
2:45 p.m. - Dedication Of  Bricks At Riverfront 
3 p.m. - Duck Races At The Riverfront
11 a.m.-3 p.m. - Art Show At 601 Georgia St. 
2-4 p.m. - Talent Show - Louisiana Music Boosters

Rural Route Resurfacing Work
Scheduled On Route Y In Pike

Weather permitting, a resur-
facing project located on Route Y
in Pike County, from Business
Route 61 in Bowling Green to the
end of state maintenance, is ex-
pected to begin on Oct. 17 and is
anticipated to be complete by
Dec. 1.

The $4.7M contract, awarded
last month to Magruder Paving,
LLC of Troy, Missouri, includes
several additional resurfacing
projects which are scheduled to
begin in spring of 2024,with all
projects completed by Nov. 1,
2024:

Audrain/Montgomery County,
Route AA – From Route BB to
Missouri Route 19 in Wellsville.

Audrain/Montgomery County,
Route BB – From U.S. Route 54
to Missouri Route 161. 

Montgomery County, Route A
– From Missouri Route 19 to Mis-
souri Route 161.

These resurfacing projects
are included as part of Gov. Par-
son’s Rural Road program. With
the Governor’s signing of the Fis-
cal Year 2024 budget, an addi-
tional $100 million in General
Revenue was made available for
Missouri’s low volume rural
roads. Using asset management
data, the Missouri Department of

Transportation identified 1,567
lane miles of low volume roads
ranked in poor condition. These
locations will receive resurfacing
treatments of hot mix asphalt to
improve the road conditions. The
roads have been bundled into
several large contracts across
the state. For more information
on the Governor’s Rural Roads
Program, visit Governor's Rural
Roads Program | Missouri De-
partment of Transportation
(modot.org).

Traffic will be reduced to one
lane with a 9-foot width restriction
at the location where crews are
actively working. Flaggers and a
pilot car will be utilized for traffic
control to guide traffic through
the work zone. Workers will be
present during daylight hours. All
work is weather dependent and
schedules are subject to change.

Work with us in the work
zone. For the safety of the crews
and the traveling public, drivers
are reminded to be attentive in
work zones and put down your
cell phones to eliminate distrac-
tions. All work zones are online
at www.modot.org/northeast, and
you can receive the latest news
about road work in your area by
signing up for e-updates.

We  Welcome Your Local News

SSTATETATE RREPEP..

CCHADHAD

PPERKINSERKINS
Paid for by Committee
to Elect Chad Perkins
Allen Ebers, Treas.

LALA
RROOTZOOTZ

413 Georgia
Louisiana

573-725-5183

Fall 2023 COVID-19 Vaccines
Available PCHD

CDC recommends every-
one 6 months and older get an
updated COVID-19 vaccine
to protect against the poten-
tially serious outcomes of
COVID-19 illness this fall
and winter. Updated COVID-
19 vaccines from Pfizer-
BioNTech and Moderna are
now available while supplies
last at Pike County Health
Department located behind
Walmart at 1 Healthcare
Place, Bowling Green, MO
63334

Vaccination remains the
best protection against
COVID-19-related hospital-
ization and death. Vaccination
also reduces your chance of
suffering the effects of Long
COVID, which can develop
during or following acute in-
fection and last for an ex-

tended duration.  If you have
not received a COVID-19
vaccine in the past 2 months,
get an updated COVID-19
vaccine  to protect yourself
this fall and winter.

Those interested can now
receive their COVID-19 vac-
cine during our Walk-In
Clinic hours (Monday-Friday,
8 a.m. – 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. –
4 p.m.) with no appointment
necessary. These along with
flu vaccines are also available
during our scheduled travel-
ing clinics. To learn more
visit our website at
www.PikeCountyHealth.org,
or call 573-324-2111 and ask
to speak to one of our public
health nurses. Sign up for our
E-NEWS to get timely infor-
mation and updates straight to
your email inbox!

THE PEOPLE’S TRIBUNE
The area’s ONLY 

locally-owned & operated newspaper

Online anytime at 
www.thepeoplestribune.com

Ditching The Reindeer - For Now
Santa Claus and one of his elves showed up on a motorcycle for

the Clarksville Applefest parade. Old St. Nick assured the crowd that
the reindeer are in training and will be ready to go on Christmas Eve.
Santa is portrayed by Mike Osborne. The elf is Maddy Nahm, daugh-
ter of a friend of Osborne. 
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TOY & GUN AUCTION
Friday, Nov. 3

American Legion Hall- Martinsburg
Starting 6 p.m., with Toys
Private Collection of
Collectible Case Knives

75 Guns of Private Collection
Partial Estate to sell about 8 p.m.

Admission Charged
Photo ID Required to Purchase

Listing & Photos
FFL Rules Applied
www.auctionzip.com

CASH OR PRE-APPROVED CHECKS
under Joe Vomund Auction Service

For More Information:  
Claude    573-470-1017
Jamie  573-470-8810  
Wayne 573-473-6314

Jimmie 573-231-6770
Joe 573-289-0116

Pictured is Valerie Sorensen, district governor for Rotary District #6060 addressing the Louisiana
Rotary Club recently.

The Rotary Club of
Louisiana was joined recently
by their District Governor Va-
lerie Sorensen and husband
Mike, along with Assistant
Governor Patty Fisher.
DG Valerie started her Ro-

tarian adventure after reading
a newspaper article in her late
20’s. Because of its focus on
service, aid, and friendship,
she committed to Rotary and
has risen through the leader-
ship roles to become our Dis-
trict 6060 Governor. While a
member of the Rotary Club of
Cottleville/Weldon Springs,
she also has the privilege of
visiting each of the 47 other
clubs making up Missouri
District 6060 and traveling to
the international Rotary con-
ventions.
Valerie highlighted several

of the charitable initiatives
that are on-going in her year
of service, including the
Navaho Water Project which
provides clean drinking water
to areas where 30 percent of
the population is without run-
ning water. The club does an

excellent job of taking advan-
tage of numerous humanitar-
ian gifts that the District
offers, most recently receiv-
ing a grant to provide work-
shops at our high school to all
girls in 9th through 12th
grade. Female leaders from
the community present talks
aimed to help enhance the
group’s education, safety,
health and well-being.
Valerie’s husband Mike,

also known as “Sole Man,”
updated members on the Let’s
Bury Larry shoe collection
campaign. The  District is
teaming with District 6040 to
collect 20,000 pairs of new
children’s shoes by April 20,
2024, to distribute through the
Shoes for Orphans Souls proj-
ect. Shoes are so much more
than a fashion statement,
being important to promote
health by preventing disease,
to give access to education in
schools where shoes are re-
quired for attendance, and to
increase a child’s self-confi-
dence.
The club is helping with

the shoe collection and would
welcome the public’s help. If
you would like to donate a
pair(s) of new closed-toed
shoes for youth ages 0-18
years old, drop off boxes are
available at The Mercantile
Bank at 222 Georgia Street,
Kayla Caldwell’s financial
planning office at 2604 Geor-
gia Street, or the Louisiana
Public Library at 121 North
3rd Street. 

Follow their FaceBook
page to keep up with all the
on-going projects and activi-
ties of the Rotary Club of
Louisiana.

Louisiana Rotary Club Hosts District Governor Sorensen

Pictured is Mike Sorensen, Soul Man, local coordinator for the shoe project, telling the Louisiana
Rotary Club about the project recently.

Hannibal Regional
Medical Group
Welcomes Munch, DO

Hannibal Regional Medical
Group is excited to welcome
Allyson Munch, DO to their fam-
ily medicine team.  

Dr. Munch earned her med-
ical degree from A.T. Still Uni-
versity in Kirksville and
completed her residency at SIU
School of Medicine.

“I’ve always been drawn to-
wards being able to care for pa-
tients of all ages. I also enjoy the
spontaneity primary care pro-
vides because you never know
what may walk into your exam
room,” shares Dr. Munch.  Fam-
ily medicine is a medical spe-
cialty devoted to comprehensive
healthcare for people of all
ages.  A family medicine physi-
cian delivers a range of acute,
and chronic medical care serv-
ices while providing preventive
care for their patients.

Dr. Munch grew up in the
Midwest and knew she would
like to stay in the area to care for
people in rural areas.  “I was
born and raised in the Midwest
and no other place feels like
home.  My faith and family are
very important to me and being
able to provide care in an area
close to where I grew up is a
great opportunity.”

Dr. Munch is focused on nur-
turing a relationship with her pa-
tients and guiding them to a
healthier lifestyle.  Dr. Munch
welcomes patients at Hannibal
Regional Medical Group in Han-
nibal, to schedule an appoint-
ment call (573) 629-3500.

Allyson Munch DO

Kilby Joins NECAC
Zach Kilby of Louisiana

has joined the North East
Community Action Corpora-
tion (NECAC) as a weather-
ization technician.
Kilby is a 2021 graduate

of Louisiana High School
and attended Pike-Lincoln
Technical Center. He has ex-
tensive construction experi-
ence.
Weatherization services

available to income-qualify-
ing households include home
energy audits, air leak seal-
ing, insulation of walls, attics
and floors, replacement of
furnaces and checks of heat-
ing systems to make sure
they are working properly.

Zach Kilby

Andrea Luebrecht
Joins NECAC

Andrea Luebrecht of
Bowling Green has joined
the North East Community
Action Corporation
(NECAC) as an administra-
tive assistant in the weather-
ization program.
Luebrecht is a 2012 grad-

uate of Bowling Green High
School and attended Colum-
bia College.
She will work with clients

on weatherization programs,
coordinate referrals and han-
dle other tasks. Weatheriza-
tion services available to
income-qualifying house-
holds include home energy
audits, air leak sealing, insu-
lation of walls, attics and
floors, replacement of fur-
naces and checks of heating
systems.
More information is avail-

able by calling 573-324-
2251.

WE WELCOME
YOUR NEWS

Post Heatwave Havoc
Gutter clogs, mold growth and

drafts among heat-induced dam-
ages.

Infographic with advice on
how to prevent the heat-induced
home problems.

Rodriguez-Zaba available for
interviews.

Following an intensely hot
summer, homeowners might be
facing unforeseen expenses as
the effects of the extreme heat
become evident. Diana Ro-
driguez-Zaba, founder of Ser-
vicemaster Restoration by Zaba
(a certified woman and minority-

owned business) cautions Mis-
souri homeowners about latent
damages that might have oc-
curred during the summer, such
as blocked gutters, mold growth,
and fading paint, which could
now surface as we head into
cooler weather.

Roof Leaks: Overheated roof-
ing, especially asphalt shingles,
become fragile and can crack, in-
creasing the possibility of leaks
during rainy seasons.

Gutter Clogs: Warped or
sagged gutters due to the in-
tense heat can intensify clogging
problems and hinder proper
drainage.

Drafts: Heat can distort
wooden window and door
frames, leading to gaps and sub-
sequent drafts as temperatures
drop.

Andrea Luebrecht

The Family Of
Dorothy McCarthy

wish to thank everyone who sent cards
and social media messages 

of condolence.
We also wish to thank the staff and 

residents of Country View Nursing Facility
for the care and love they gave your mom

during her stay.
We also wish to thank Ryan Bibb and

Angie Korte of Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes
& Crematory for their help, compassion

and professionalism.
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